
LITERATURE.
Turn A Translation from the

(ernian ot Baron Kcbendorff. By Charlei
tJodti-p- LeUnd. New York: Leynoldt &

Holt. Philadelphia Agents: Ashmead A Evans.
We have seldom read a work which contains
Httle, yet which has pleased ns so much.! As

general rule, when we lay down a book wltn a
Sigh of regret, we can recall some ol the jlncL
slants it narrated, and enjoy over again the
pleasure which we felt wh.n first we peruned it.
Bat now, as we try to think of what gave us
satisfaction in "The as we

try to find out the cause of our amusement, we

save a general sensation of gratification, but
there Is not one particular portion to which we

tan refer it. The whole book is so extremely light
and at the same time, extremely pleasing, that
we have no tangible substance to seize upon and
examine. It is an airy tale ol a

told in an airy style, as
"Swift Camilla, mow across the plain."

A mill boy seta out fiom his father's house to
e the world. Although he is not name I or de-

scribed in the whole course of the story, yet,
at the same time, we feel confident thut
ke is an Adonis in lorrn and feature. lie
Tisits Vienna, and on the way, while sinirmir
and playing the violin, tor his amusement, taken
ap tj some ladies, and ullowed to ride behind
nui.l they reach their av tie. He is employed
as gardener, when the young countess falls in
love with him ; but ho, not knowing her alloc-tio-

In despair at her posittoa, leaves the castle
and starts, lor It 1 y. rle reaches Home, has
Bumcrous adventurer, uinl finally returns to the
countess, whom lie to bo only an
adopted daughter of the lady ot the place,
whnthcy arc murntd, "and all, all waseood."
To give a specimen of the lifcht, pleasing style

f the work, aud aNo the exquisite taste with
which little song'' pre introduced, we quote lrom
it pages:

It was tn this Btate of mind tha I lay one Sunday
afternoon, in to fctii'doii unit vexed invito. I, an X

frazt-- tutu my blue i.eav. 11 01 tobacco smoke above,
thai I liuiln'i taken up w.tli min? otuor trade, and
that I cotitdu'i even mduie-- e ou'tlie morrow in a

blue Monday AH the other t oys had jrou , well
provided with swceihouru, 10 tho aucin z- -j laco iu
tbu nearest villuo fcvcr thing and everybody were
swarming back aud ion 11, iu buuday no eudor. in
the warm air, between the houses iu which lights
were beuiuuinp to sbiuo, ana amid wandering band-rrans- .

But t sat l,k a mud-be- n amoug the reod
ol a lonely pond in our ground, rocking niysuli in a
solitary boat tied to the shore, ivhi 10 the evening
Dels pealed from the distant city, and the swans
sailed soiemmy aroui.d. 1 Mas melauuholy enough
te die. '

jr - ' - -

juvanwhile, I heard from ntar many m rry voices,
rapidly mingled taW, and laughter, all tho time
drawing nearer aud nenri r. Xhoucamotho distant
gleam of red and whito laus and bats, and leithors,
through green eaves; and all at once 1 wa io

by a cr wd ol young gentleman und ladies
from the castle, and amongtbem were my two ladies
"Ah! wbv, this is just as it we had wished lor some-
thing, and it camel" said the plump beauty. ''Corns,
tow us to the other sido of the pond." The ladies
elimb-- d in; so did the gentlemen; tho formor making
a groat oiBo.ay of their timidity, and the latter ot
their courage. When Iliad all my passengers la rly
seattd I puthed ofi'. Ol course there was, as usual,
one wis : outh on board --the aeutloman who rocks
tho boat aud with him the ladies who giggle and
scream; and these played their tiarts to pertecdon.
But the beaut tul oung ladv, who beld a My in ber
bate, tat close by tl.o edge of the boat, and looked,
calmly binding, into the mill waters, which be s.vept
with her lily ; and it reemnd to mo that her reflec-
tion, amid that 01 the 0 ouds and was like that
of an any el sofily sweeping through t? deep-blu-

background ot heaven
'While 1 wss lookiug at this picture, it suddenly

canned to the plump and blao.c-eye- d dame that I
ought to sing boinuiuiiig as we were going over
the water. At once a very elegant young gentle
H1HU, mm m uiuiukj boo : t. iuui ilia VJV,
turned towaras ber in rapture, kissud her hand as if
sne bad Just saveu nts uto, ana crieo, "inana you
lor the inspired idea I A real popular song, my dear
ladr sang by oueot the real people in tbe open air,
yon know is an Alpine rose on an Alp itself. Printed
collections 01 aucu souks are mure dooks oi uno i

01 ro-e- but a livlug sodx is tbe soul ofSecimens soul."
I was somewhat a'armed at hearing all this, bav

ing serious doubts as to whether I knew anything
corresponding to such a description, and, therelore.
said that I coo id s ng nothing fine enough lor the
gentlemen and ladies. At this, tbe lively waiting- -

maid, who sat behind, holding a basket lull of glasses
ana wine Domes, exo aimea, yju, ne snows a beau- -

tiiul song about a 'luay lair r " 1 es, that's it : sin g
it boldly l" cr.ea tne piump laay. 1 became red and
redder; but J saw that all tao time the beautiful
voung ladv was looking at me: arm. at her claneos
went through my ver soul, 1 grew bold; and, tak
ing heart, sang, as 11 inspired :

Where'er I go, wbate'er I view,
In wood, and dale, and bill.

From the mountain iiltjb. In heaven bluo,
0 lady lair, I sead toyoa

A thousand greetings still.
All In my garden oft I find

Sweet flowers iresb ai.d fair;
Bwect garlanus with them all I wind,
A thouand thoughts among them bind,

And greot'ngi uihigied there.
1 csnnot offer ber my flowers ;

She is too h gh forme;
They'll wither In a few short hoars,
But I, through all llie's sun and showers,

To her wtil constant be
I seem well p' eased with everything,

And du what work I have;
But, thoagh my heart to pieces spring,
I'll dig my asrion 11111. and slug,

Although I dig my grY.
We got out on land. Many of the young gentle

men bad, as I saw, been mocking me to tbe ladies
and making fun of my little sou, t he gentleman
with the quzzing-giass- , however, caught me by tho
hand and said icaliy don't know what: while the
plump ladr looked at me from her black, halt-clone- d

eves more sweetly and Ian ;u shingly than ever. The
beautilul young iadv had Btood, during my whole
song, with ber eyes cast down, and at the end went
awav saving nothing. But 111 mine, tears bad risen

ven wi.ile 1 sang, and my heart swelled as if break-
ing with sname aud pan, for it seemed all at once
plain to me bow beautilut and great she was, and I
so poor, and mocked, and miserable iu this world.
And, as thev disappeared behind the trees, I could
no;iouger retrain; and, casting myself into the boat,
1 wept uwer.y.

The work abounds in these dainty morsels of
song, and we mubt congratulate Mr. Leland on
the freedom and ease with which he render
them. We have reason to believe that the trans-

lation adds to the author's fame more than the
original lines would. Mr. Leland is probably
the best translator from the German we have,
and if, by some n.eans, his familiarity with the
languages could only bo (infused so as to extend
to those who undertuke to give us renditions
from the French, what real delights would
Dumas, George Hands, und Hugo afford 1

The work is printed iu a tasty form by Messrs,
Leypoldt & Holt, who were formerly of our
own city. Its execution has an aroma of black
letter and antiquity. The house nave removed
New York, where, we doubt not, they will con
tinue to supply us with foreign works with all
their former discretion and energy. The work
is tor sale by Messrs. Ashraeud & Evans, who
albo have on their shelves a remarkably com-

plete and extended collection ot all the more
recent publication?. They are a thoroughly
alive firm, and conduct their business with
both ability and courtesy.

I'oetby of thh War. By Richard Grant White.
American JNf-w-s t ompiiiiy, e.v lurk. Agent,
T. K. taiienuer, rnua leipma.
Mr. Grant White is already well known to our

readers as a careful commentator and editor of
Shakespeare, and it is probable that his literary
taste: loads him rather in the path of the com'
pilerthan the author. We have another evidence
ot this preference in the beautifully printed
volume before us. It is, as its name Imports, a

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
digest of all the best poetical offspring of the
war. In it we find those tunes which were so
familiar to us but a few years, er even months
ago; and by a Judicious system of foot notes, poe"
ferity will be able to recognize snch as were the
universal admiration of the populate. While we
grant to Mr. While great ciedit for the evident
industry employed, and admire the system ot
selecting not only such as ore literary gems, but
all those which are the expressions of the popular
heart and popular feeling, yet, at the same time,'
he makes a boast In his preface which Is not ful-

filled in the work. lie says, "No poem of con-

spicuous worth, evoked by the war, will be
found lacking In these pages." A challenge Is
thus thrown down to all his readers to ransack
their memories and find whether some old
favorite occurring to them will not be found In
the work of Mr. White. It takes no great
thought to recall several, which, while not dis-

cussing their literary merits, were certainly of
the class which Mr. White assures us he always
selected; exponents of popular feeling over an
important event aud evidence of the bcat
ings of the people's hearts. One of these,' ex-

tremely popular In the earlier duys of the war,
told of a veteran of 1812, who tendered his ser-

vices to General Scott. Its opening line ran
"An old and worn veteran to the War Department

came."
It created great interest, was republished from

Maine to Oregon, am) struck a chord of the
popular sympathy. Mr. Grant White will no
doubt remember U himself when we thus call It
to his mind. It is not in his work, although
eminently entitled to n place there. The new
poem to which we refer is Colonel J. W. Forney's
spirited Hues on the attack on our troops in Bal-

timore. It is not only the work of a well-know- n

public chnractcr, but it is also the only comme-
morative tribute to the Ma?sachusetts martyrs
which is famous. We know it is only natural
that omissions should be made, but Mr. White is
wrong to challenge all his readers by such a
boast as that in his preface. Tho collection is a
careful one, rich In poetic beauties, and forms
an admirable rellex of the popular opinion dur-
ing the war days 110 k pust.

It gives us extreme pleasure to speak of the
typographical execution of the work. It is the
most perfect specimen of excellence that we
have almost ever seen. Printed on tinted cream-lai- d

paper, bound with perfect taste, neatly
gilded, it furnishes a specimen of American
typographical beauty seldom excelled for exqui-
site judgment and tuate,

Uiackwood's Kdinbckoh Magazine fob Aran,,
The Amer'rnn reprint of this once living and

bitter periodical lies before u. Either the ex-

treme age of the Blackwood has affected its
usually clear and pungent intellect, or else the
writers at present on its staff are greatly inferior
to those who formerly filled its pages with
biting sarcasm and spirited wit. The result is
the same. If you seek light British magazine
literature, read the Edinburgh Quarterly, the
Westminster, or the London, for their style Is
lively and sensational compared with that
which now prevails In Blackwood. A literary
narcotic, a magazine soporific, Is what it
should be termed. We have noticed the gra-
dual yielding to tbe law of gravitation, but the
April number really falls like lead upon the
reader's spirits. Let us look at its contents.
Miss MajoribankB, whose attenuated existence
has beea drawn out, without much linked sweet-
ness, is given in another instalment, but not
the last. That will not probably come until the
June number. When it Is remembered that the
whole novel in a completed and neat lorm has
been issued by IIirper a week ago, the lively
enterprise of Blackwood can be estimated. This
is only another evidence of its dulncss. "Sir
Brooke Fosbrooke," why so called is not re
vealed to ordinary readers, is continued in the
XI part, and is a little more complex and pro-

lix than heretofore. As Harper has the whole
work in press, it is probable that we will be able
to rend it entire some months before it ceases
to fill the paees of tbe magazine. Thus, both the
space of "Fosbrooke'! and Miss Ma'oribanks will
be really filled with old and stale reading matter.
"Memories of the Confederate War of Indepen
dence" also continued in the VIII stage of life.
It is a mixture of falsity and Southern jargon,
highly acceptable to Major Yon Borcb, and pro
bably to such intelligent Englishmen as have
faith in his Munchausen feats. "Cornelius
O'Dowd, for the XXII I time, gives us an exhibi-
tion of malice and impudence, being confounded
for wit. It will be thus seen that over half tbe
magazine (four out of seven articles) is devoted
to serials of really no interest to American
readers.

There yet remains "Tbe Past and Present of
Shrewsbury School,"' nn ortic'.e ol undoubted
interest to the faculty of the school and probably
its former pupils. The best contribution in the
number is "Demonology at Home and Abroad,"
and if we could divert ourselves of the convic-
tion that we had read it before, it would he a
very interesting morsel. The number ends with
the usual heavy review of the "Condition oi the
Government," which we have not yet had the
courage to more than glance through. What
possible need there is for the republication on this
side of the water of such a work is best known
to the firm who give us this preparation which

nor poppy nor mandragora" can excel.

J. B. Lippincott & Co. send os 'The History of a
Little Ragamuffin," by Greenwood, which Harper
& Brothers hare just published.

We find on our table a pamphlet copy of a lec
ture by Dr. A. D. IJope on tbe "Cholera," delivered
before the Ilomeeopatlilo Medical Coilogo, In which
the disease 1b treated of in a manner at ouco indica
ting a thorough study of the subject, and suggesting
new and, doubtless, excellent ideas.

Tbe New York Herald is to be enlarged on the
1st of July. It will appear as a Blxteen-page- d paper
nrarly as large as the London Timet, and largor than
any newspaper in the United States Mr. Hudson,
late managing editor of the Herald, is now iu Europo,
arranging ior mall and tolograpblo correspondence
lrom evory capital 01 the Old World.

Dr. K. I . Trail, retires from the editorship of
Herald of Health next month.

Tbe Charleston South Carolinian, for April 25,

speaks 01 tno "Aauoiiai Lyrics" ot Whitticr as "a
series of most vigorou bursts of mind gone mad a
cold yet fanallo, fierce yet feeble and fantastic mind

utterly undone by political crotchets of whlob he
knew nothing, and of social fancies In which be can
only roar, not soar not slug- - harsh, crude
fierce, fanaUcal fronzies, in winch druukennesa oj
mind is mistaken lor its inspiration In which the
author exhibits only the intoxication ot tho priestess,
with none of the divine intimations of tbe god."

Charles P. Brown (Artemus Ward) hts d

legal proceed Ingg for the purpose of putting
an injunction upon tue sale of a wcrk tocontty
issued in Aew York under the title of "Betsey Jane
Ward, bunound of Aiteinus.'? he book in. ques

tion, he asserts, endeavors to convey the impression
that Artemus Ward Is its author, but tbe great
show nan indignantly denies haying kad anything
to co with it. -

Mr. Darwin Is rreparlng for publication a work,
entitled "Domesticated Animals and Cultivated
I'lanta ; or the Principles of Variation, Inheritance,
KevertioD, Crossing. Interbreeding, and Selection
under Domestication." It will be Issued in London
by Hurray.

It Is reported that Omar Pscha Is collecting ma-

terials for a "Lite of Alexander tbe Great," whom
he considers afar greater character than Julius
Caj'ar. When ready, (ho work will be published
in Tarls in a style similar to tho "History of Julius
Casar."

l.t Canard International, Itevue-canra- n d Deux
Monde t, Is the title to a new rival to the Paris Cha-
rivari. A comio tale is announced to appear In its
pages under the title of "Les Travail'cuisdelaMaro,
fantasie aquatique imitce de Victor Hugo."

A French poet, Charles i'.andelaire, has Just died
in a mad-hous- He was an cceentrlo man, lived on
opium, was an admirer of De Quinoey 's works, and
adopted h's system of exciting the brain. He was a
contributor to tho Itevue Contemporaine, but his
most remarkable noductlon was tho ' Flours du
Mel."

Dickens' New Readings lit London. The
London Telegraph of April 11 has the following:

"Lasc night Mr. Charles Dickens road for the first
time in London that charming story ot 'Doctor
Marigold,' wbich ionned the introduction to tbe last
Cbnstn as numner ot All the Year I he
bri atbless attention with which every incident in the
nnrraiive was followed, the strong h oling of leality
which was producod, the vivid lmproion of each
I'cri-oiiag- described in tho priuted pane coming
forth into positive existence, forcibly attested the
marvellous dramatic pow r of tho reciter. Tbe form
in wbich Mr. Dickens thus gives bis works to the
public is indeed that of a recitation rather than a
reading, lor the eye novor refers to the book, and the
constant chanpe in the expression ol volne and tea ture
comes in valuablo aid of tno e fleet produced by the
keen humor and touching pathos of tho story. The
'Cheap Jack is actually seen in his cart as he
tempts bis rus.ic auditors with wares of small
Snce and high valuo, and the political Cheap

who makes as many promises with equal
n cklcssmss of lulUinicnt, stands forth substan-
tially to view. 1 he pathetic scene with 'little

the struggle between the wi-- h to conceal
and tho inability to repross tho emotions as the child,
deathuni'tcn with fever, expires in tho lather's
arms as he is uttering the laugh-creatin- g Jokes or his
cralt, went thoroughly home to the hearts of tho
auditors, and miht be cited as a marked proof of
tre real histrionic genius posses-e- d by the giftod
novelist. 1 be plant with a great deal too much in
him for his Joints and his mind must have been
visibly present to all within hearing of that voico,
which so completely realized a notion of his promi-
nent peculiar. ties; aud the poor deal and dumb
bought by the warm hearted 'Doctor Marigold' for a
dozt n paii oi braces and educated by him with so muoli
thoughtful care and tender aff ction as hiB adopted
daughter, became a do ightful reality which no audi-
tor would have dared to disprove whilst tinder the
influence of such potent illusion. In his double
capacity of author and interpreter, Mr Charles
Dickens exorcised a triumphant sway over tho feel-Mip- s

ot Ins audience, and in tho rounds ot applause
wlTich lollowca 5'8 departure from ! niatform
m"'t"(t, $2 ,rawdan. flnphatio f xpresslon of warmas we ', as of sincere admiration. 'Atfcaw" I'arty,' from 'Pickwick,' w as given astne ee0D(j portion of the readings, and formed

substantial addition to the enjoyment of the
evening."

Tbe Corinth Timet, Mississippi, has suspended.
One of its attaches, by tho name ot Haps, has loft
for parts unknown, wltn all tho lunds of the esta
blishment he conld get hold of, leaving Mr. Weaver,
a worthy and deserving gentleman, In the lurch.

The Ladies' Home Gazette is to be the title of a
weekly literary paper, which wi'l soon make its
appearance at Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. L. Viiginla
French, is to be the editor.

CARPETINGS.

QAKFETINGS ! CAIIPETINGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CIIESNUT,

Has received per late arrivals,

200 T1ECES J. CROSSLEY A 60KS

BltUSSEJ.S CARPETINGS
NEW AND ELE3ANT PATTERNS.

Also, a large line of TBBEE-- LY EXTBA BTJPEK
AM) F1XK INGHAIN CAEPETS, DAMASK AND
VEETIAN STAIR AND UA LL CARPETINGS, COT
TAGE ASD RAO CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,
ETC , which will be sold low in consequence oi the fell
In Gold.

J T. DELACBOIX,
Ho. 37 8onth SECOND Street,

4 12 lm Between Chesnut and Market

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HO VISE, MOUNT CARBON,
Airs. Caroline Wnnder, PotUvllle P. O., Schuylkill co.

1USCAB0RA HOTEL,
Mis. Hannah Miller, Tnfcarora P. O., Schuylkill co

MAEAJSOY CITY HOTEL,
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs, 6utan Marsdorl, Reading P. 0.

ANDALUSIA,
- Jataes S. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. 8 earth WerdersvUle P. 0., Berks co

S0U1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
11. II. Manderbacb, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Iloedermel, Jlarrlsburg P. 0.

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY.
J. B.Iienky, Boyerslown P. O., Berks co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O , Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel Llchteuthaler. Lltlz P. 0., Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co.

Al'ltlL21,lE)6. 4 233m

3t J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AVD

WINDOW SHADES
The largest and tsest assortment in tbe city at the

lowest prices. 4 2mrp

STOKE SHADES MADE AND LETTERID.

A GREAT NOVELTY TUB FIRST IN THE
A tOON'IKY AN I THROW LYON C lNTIll8CirY.

Tbe rft KOT KY HAIR UHUsHlNO
S is in operation now at the OirardUouie Hlr

adjoining the It'clln Kooin, opposite
tueOlirc" corner ol SIXTH aiiU C KSNlT dtieetn.

tlii date, April 21. 18t. T ,uoU'ully Invite all
Gentlemen to tail ana ao,ln. fMna0

4 38 M Practical lltUr Uicer.

CARPETINGS, &o

JUST RECEIVED,
TARDAND-A-IIAI.F-WID- E

VELVET CARPETS,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. 11. ORNE,

No. 904

CIIESNUT STREET.

3-- 4, f-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, BED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 13. ORNE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

with extiia borders:
j. f. & e. b. orne,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ESGLISI1 TAFESTRYBRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. OtiNE,

No. 904
t3 20 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

QAEPETIKCS 1 CARPETING S !

AT RETAIL.

McCALLIMS, CREASE &

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

(OPrOBlTB UDEFEKDEKCE HALL),

KOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

142G lmrp

51 A T T I N (i WAREHOUSE!

McCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE IK DEPENDENCE HALL)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRE8H

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

TWO HUNDRED BOLLS

CALCUTTA Ci.COA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
AT THE IX) WEST PRICES. 426 lmrp

"QLEN ECno' MILLS,'
GERMANIOWN, PA.

IkCAUUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Manufacture, Importers, and Whole-
sale Dealer In

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. COO CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TDB BTATB TJOCBB,

Philadelphia.

UETAIL DEPARTMENT,
3 6 8tnrp

No. OIO CHESNUT STREET.

JJESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

F'neit old and new ALF.R, at 8 cent! perglasa,
Ot 'D ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.
Tno cholceat Liquori alwaya on band.

'0. 33 CBE8KTJT 8TRUET.
9 10 Jul BEN BY BECKEB, Manager.

MAY 3, 18GG.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & C0.,
No. 114 8. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

C. S. 6 OT 1881,
OLD AhD NEW,

10-4- 0 CIRIIF1CJLTKS OF INDEBTEDNESS,
KOTES, Ut, 2d, and 3d Serif.

COMPOUND INTERESJ NOTES WANTED.

INTEBEST ALLOWED 0!f DETOSITS.

Collcetioni made; ttockj Bought and Sold oi
Commlsion.

Special kniinc's accommodation reserved fe
LADllUS.

rinLADrirHiA, February, 1866. 3 7,3rn

U. S. S E C U 1UTJ ES

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

6 3. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

IHILADFXrniA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
lh TEEF.ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 3 1

No. 225 LOCK STREET,
. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

BCY asd sell
CMTED 8TATEB BONDS. lP81g, -- 20, 10 40
FMTEli 8TATE8 7S-1- 0, ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co lateral! negotiated
Stock iioutbt and Sold on Commission. 1 31 S

JJARPEIl, DURNEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EJtCHANGL BROKERS

So. 55 S. THIRD STREET, rilll.ALELMHA.
Stocks and bouplit and sold on (ommlpsion

Dncurtent Kanlt Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sod.
fcpecial attention l aid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 8 6 8ra

yORK, McCOUCII & CO.,

Stock and ExchangO Brokers,
No. 30 South THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT SKCUIUIIES bouebt and sold.

SIOCKS tougbt and sold on commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DErO-SlTS- . (4 251m

fllE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the new Bank bdildinp,

to 1 17 4p

No. 805 CIIESNUT STREET

520 S. FIVE-TWENTIE- S.

7308 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

. WANTED.
DE BAVEN k BROTHER

h No. 40 6. THIKD STREET,

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DIALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUB DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 26 jrp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

PEKFECT FITTING BHIETS AMD DRAWEES
made from measurement at very fbort notice.

All olbfr article ol iU.xlLhMEH'b UMi.88 OOOD8
in full Tarietj.

WINCHESTER ft CO.,
S24 lilt CBKBiitJT t)lJUCT

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Classe- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all klndaof

I.ooltinc-Glas- e, Portrait, and Pic-
ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIKD DCOK AIOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 15$

RANDALL & 10.,
PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Tine English Toilet Soaps,
IN CHEAT VABIETY, JV8T RECEIVED.

Abo, Triple French Extract and Pertumea.
M' liave constantly on band every variety ot

PERFUMERY AD TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders. Colonnes, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, Kbaviug Cieaina, Coinietlgues, 'iootli Pastel

Brushes, e !2 3in

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the utmost ucecss by J IMAACM,

St. I).. Ocu 1st and Aurlst ho. 619 PINK tttraet Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources In the olty can
li seen at blsofllce. The Medlra fa si'ty are Invited
to accompany thr palaoa as he has no secrets In his
prsctlce. Artificial eyes inserted without pain No
tturve made lor examination. 10 j

DRY GOODS.

M. II. IlORSTSIAKlf & 80X8,

Til Til and CIIERIIY Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS
AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

PLAIN AKD FAHCT BUTTONS,
COTTOH 1BIHMINGH,
BLACK AND COLORED UAILOOH8
CLUHY LACES,
BELTINGS,
GUIPURE LACES.
BALMORAL TBIWMINGH,
GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS,
COLORED VELVET RIBUONS
HEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We sre constantly receiving; tie latest NOVELTIES

of the Em o Dean markets bi tides onr ewa prodactlon rt
various sti les in liLW lltUIMIMJS.

Our prices ae reCuctd to the very lowest GoM
!9 3nrp

DKEI1USS & DELSINUEIl,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have 'ust opened a complete stock o

SPUING GOODS.
CONSISTING O LACE8, EMBROIDERIES, AND

FANCY GOODS.
SflO pieces plain and str'ped Jaconets, the newest stvlos
Hilrrtd atd lucked Alusilns, which we are ollerlnu a

low prices.

ii6?."" P'fis'rtched Handkerchiefs, at old prices2S, 37. 10, and SO cen'.s
A full sffCTin cut of ih nrwext drsttm LACK COL-LA-

and COLLAR) Tl Fri, from 3; cents up to ClU.

CLOVEP-CLOV- EU.

A complete line oi JOt V!N KID GLOVES to whiohwe lnlieat.ntlun, which we ofler at low figures
GADIill LLE SKIRTS.

OARItirLLR BKIRT8.
TJiemw.st, mott desirable, and slyitoh ttkirtt now

vv (irn.

o1 ladles w f,KlR1UG- - a c,,00 n(1 desirable article
a it

No. H'S4 CHlfNU'J hltrvr.

1EC6. Spring Importation. 1863.

E. M. NEEPLER.
Bab jveror-EK'fc-

lOOf PIECES WHITE GOODS,

in PLAIN, FANCY. STRIPED PLAID andi Inured J u one In t anbrlcs Nnlnsook, UlinlUes.
.Mull, mid oilier Musirs. comprising

a rr o.t ci nipleie flock, to w-- len the attention ot
I'urchaKTs If solirited. as tbey a'e ottered at'a lartie REDUCTION lrom last SEASON'S
PRICES.

'
WO pieces SHIRRED 11 UL NS for Bodies.
110 pieces 1'lvUi S In all varieties of styles andprice rem !Cc to
300 PARIK GO Ft RED EIRT8, newest styles,

of my own luipottation.
: v c i t'K sapp fpt ok

U 1 K. 1 o' 1'QQ
nOOF-KKIR- T XiZCi

jianataciory io. we aklu ntreer,
Above Mxih Stiect, Philadelphia.

V, ho erale and Retail.
Onr aPPortment tmbrnces all the new and desirable

styles slid sites ol ivery length and size waist lor
Ladles, a! iscea. and (Mldren.

Ihoreot "OUt f'HA JiAKE" areskjvnor In finiih
sre dit ali'i p to any etLtr tkltt. made, and wan anted
to eive satisfaction,

tklrts mace to order, altered and repaired. 45

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM,

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

C O A Ij,
So. 035 Korth NINTH Street,

AbtT) Plar, KnatNtelst. 4 7

GEO. --A. COOKE
OFFERS

PRESTON COAL,
Which is the very Lest SCHUYLKILL COAL
comiiiy to this market,

Egg and Steve sizes at $675 per Ton
ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLE VEIN COAL
Same sites, eame pi ice.

A Superior Quality ot

COAL
Constancy on hand Ee-- and Stove sites at i70,

part ol the city, en lrely free of slate and dirt
I advue my friends, and the public generally, to lay

hi their coming winter's supply now, as theprloeUas
low as it will he, ana as there Is a prospect oi an adranoe
soon. Orders recelvtd at No. 114 South THIRD street.

EMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue,

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IJS

LEIIIUH AKD SCntJTLKILL

COAL,
BY .IHh CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Tajd, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Line oonmautly on hand competent supply of the

aLove .nperior Coal, suitable tor family use, to
w i tch he calls tbe attentioH of his friends and tha
pubiio aeuernl.v.

Otdoss loli at No 206 S. Vth street, No. 82 8.
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or l'ost
Oil ce, nron ptly attended to

A SUrk JrllOR OUALilT OF BLACKSMITHS
JOAL.

t 78j

JJENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWHILL
STREETS,

Oilers the celebrated West Lehigh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Move, g ana U eater size. fl'Mti
Nut at Also, the very superior Bohiiylklil OoaL
from the Ueevesdale Coilleiy, Nut also, ae W. All other
sizes VW

All Coal warrsnted and taken baek free of expense to
the DUrcImer. li not as represented. Also, the Coal for-- ,

te Ittu It not lull weltibt. j lo ts,n

niHK tiTAMJ' A(;KACY, Nt. 304 CHfMNlj"
J. ri'I RKET, ABOVEIUIRD, WUXBK CONTINUE!

AS lit RhTOtOKK.
STAMPS of EVE BY DESCBtPTTON C0N8TANTI.'

ON UAND, AND N ANY AAtOUN'f. 11 1


